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USO SCH OOL OF BUSI NESS APPOINTMENTS 
FO R IMM ED IATE RELEASE 
Dr. Ja mes M. Burn s , Dea n of the University of San Diego School 
of Business Ad ministra tion , has announ ced three faculty appointments 
for 1976- 77. 
nr . Anthon y Al es s andra , Dr. Fred Bahr and Dr. Robert O'Neil have 
accept e d th e app ointment s. They will t each in both the undergraduate 
and gr aduate di vi sions . 
Ales s and r a , As s i sta nt Professor of Marketing, received his B.B.A. 
from t he Uni ve rs ity of Notre Da me , hi s M. B.A. from the University of 
Connecti cut an d his Ph. D. fro m Georg i a State University. He has 
taugh t at Georgi a State Uni vers i ty, Cal i fornia State University, Fullerton 
and Sus queha nna University. Al es sand r a is teaching Marketing Management 
and Manage r ial Marketing th i s se mes te r a t US O. 
Ba h~, A~ s ociate Profess or of Mana ge men t , comes to USO from the 
Univers -i ty of So uthern Ca liforn i a . He comp l e t ed his A.B., M.A. and 
D. BrA. at th e George Washinqton Uni ve rs i t y. Bahr has taught at 
MAC - OCS, Camp A~rkeley , Army Medi ca l Service Sc hool, Command and General 
Staff Col l e ge, I nd ustri al Co l le ge of the Arme d Fo r ces, and the 
Geor ge Was hington Univer s i ty . Amon g vari ous publications, Bahr has 
publish e d, "Some Unresolv ed I s sues of Manaqement : A Matter of 
Conceptua l Consen s us", t he Univers i ty of Washington Business Review. 
Bahr i s teaching Human Beh avi or in Organi zat i on .an d Business Policy 
t his semester . 
O' Nei l, Assist ant Professor of Econom i cs , re ceived his B.S.S. 
from Fairfiel d Univers i t y, hi s M.B. A. fr om New York University and 
hi s Ph.D . f r om Fo r d~am Uni ve rsity . He has t au ght at the University of 
Connecticut and Fai rfield Univers i ty. Included in 0'Neil 's publications 
is, Loca l Proper t y Tax Rat es and I nt r are gi on al Pl ant Location: A 
Case Study i n Connecti cu t 19 58-67. O' Neil is teaching Managerial 
Economics t his semest e r. 
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